
Quiz Contest Enjoyed
By Highland Grangers k DO

YOU
KNOW?

HIGHLANDS—HighIand grange
held its regular meeting last Thurs-
day. The lecture hour. in charge of
Zelda Dehnoff in the absence of
Mrs. Ray. consisted of a song by
Miss Ella Mae Leibel. a reading
by Mr, Rldley and a Professor Quiz
stunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Weber and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Leber were Walla.
Walla visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kippes vis-
ited at the J. B. Schaller home in
Walla Walla over the week-end.

Mis Evaiyn Tonsfeld-t and Aaron
Foraker were visitors on Sunday at
'White Salmon.

Verne Soper, who is in the hospi-
tal recovering from an auto acci-
dent, is reported as gettng along as
well as can be expected.

Len Daugherty was a Thursday

:3 Friday business visitor in Spo-
e.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Carpenter visit-
:ed with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ritzie
of Tieton Sunday.

Returns to Virginia
7 7

Mrs. Frank White returned to
Virginia Wednesday of last week
because of the serious illness of her
mother. Word has been received
that she passed away Monday. Mrs.

:giite will remain for an indefinite
y.

Mrs. Dorothy Downey arrived last
week from Tacoma and is staying
with her aunt, Mrs. N. L. Foraker.
She is employed at Larry’s Beauty
Shop.

{lnger-goes operation
Mrs. C. G, Dananhaver, who un-

derwent a major operation at the
Pasco hospital on Friday is report-
ed getting along very well. Her sis-
ter, Mrs. Long of Los Angeles, Cal-
ifornia, is staying here during her
illness. BENTON CITY

The little Morrison girl has been
quite ill with the flu this week.

Wayne Garber, student at the
university at Seattle, arrived Saut-
day to attend the funeral of his
grandmother. He returned Mon-
day nigh-t.

Many Trees Uprooted '
at Paterson Ranch

PATERSON—E. Box, Claude Box,
Allan Crystal and John Crystal of
Zillah are now pulling trees on the
Sharpless ranch. They have al-
ready pulled 1300, They plan on
finishing their coqtract in a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holmes of
Seattle visited with friends and rel-
atives in Paterson April 13 and 14.
- Leo Nessly, Billy Nessly and Don-
ald Jenson have killed over seventy-
?ve rattlesnakes this month.

Many of the Patersonites attend-
ed the show, “Gone With the Wind”
In Pasco.

Gloria Pascual has withdrawn
’from the Paterson school. Her par-
ents are moving to Maupin, where
her father will be employed on the
railroad.

Frank McAlpln and Paul Grad;
dock have been laid off from the
railroad for the time being.

Local Dealer to Study
Associated Methods

In anticipation of one of the
greatest seasons of motor travel
on the Pacific Coast in many years,
hundreds of sales agents, distribu-
tors and dealers of Tide Water As-
sociated Oil Company will gather
at Spokane Monday, April 22 to at-
tend the annual spring merchan-
dise show of the company.

Everett Aman, local Associated
distributor, will head the delega-
tion from this community attending
the Spokane session, which will be

*' held under the direction of E. C.
Heinz, district-sales manager.

The day and evening meetings
will be devoted to consideration of
the merchandising and advertising
programs which will be outlined by
a group of nine officials from com-
pany headquarters under the lead-
ership of W. A. Reamer, recently
appointed domestic sales manager
of the Associated Division. other
company executives to participate
in the program include H. A. Jack-
son. H. R. 'Deal.'R. J. Irvin, F. L.
‘Wagar, Walter Brunn, J. A. Rans-
lord, C. 1". Becker and R. Russell
of Lord 8: Thomas Advertising.

“Yes, Bill, I had my phone put back in don’t see

how I got along without it.” .

YOU will find it pays, to have this service
again. See us about it today!

Kennewnck Valley Telephone
Company

Iy Washing?» native—gm. Com-num-

A bill was introduced in the Unit:-"1
ed States Senate on February 7,‘
1871 under which the Territory of‘
Alaska was to become a. county of
the Territory of Washington. It was
read twice and referred to the com-
mittee on Territories, but was de-
feated. ~ ~

Under the terms of the bill Alas-
ka would have been entitled to one
councilman and two members of the
lower house of the legislature of the
Territory of Washington. The Unit-
ed States district attorney and the
United States marshal for Wash-
ington would have performed the
same duties for Alaska.

Mr. Archie W. Shiels of Bhe Pa-
cific American Fisheries, Inc., South
Bellingham in a letter to Amhel
Curtis of Seattle, who is engaged
in some special historical work,
says research discloses that this
bill was defeated in the Senate, not
from any sentimental considera-
tion for Alaska; according to the
debates it was generally felt that it
would work a great hardship on the
State of Washington to be saddled
with Alaska. Therefore the roster
of Washington’s counties does not
read Adams, Alaska, Asotin, as it
might have , had the bill gone
through.

Benton City Woman to
Head T.B. League Again

In Prosser Wednesday to attend
Tuberculosis League were Mrs. M.
the meeting of the Benton County
W. Roop, Mrs, W. A. DeGood, Mrs.
Harry Fleming, Mrs. C. E. Morgan,
Mrs. Mary E. Brooks, Mrs. Rolf An-
derson. Mrs. Oral Montgomery, Mrs.
I. M. Hartman and Mrs. John Bur-
liss. Mrs. Fleming and Mrs. Bur-
liss took the group in their cars.

Benton City ladies elected to of-
ficves were Mrs. Roop, re-elected as
president, and Mrs. I. M. Hartman,
recording secretary. Mrs. Harry
Fleming, executive secretary of the
Benton County League, was appoint-
ed publicity chairman. Local mem-
bers who will attend the state con-
vention in Everett on May 20, 21
and 22 will be Mrs. De Good, who
will go as alternate for Mrs. Roop,
Mrs. Fleming and Mrs. Books.

Mrs. Annie Brooks was the hon-
ored guest at a birthday surprise
party Friday evening, when her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Brooks entertained a group
of twenty-five in observance of her
seventy-ninth anniversary. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Brooks and family of Ply-
mouth attended the party. A social
evening was spent and refresh-
ments served.

Mrs. Argus Hughes retuged on
Thursday evening from pokane,
where she had visited since Sun-
day with her sister, Mrs. C. J. Hut-
chinson and family. _-

__ _padigs 'l3-'an Far_ _‘T
Mrs. Blanche Snyder of Dallas,

Texas and Mrs. Lucille Atwell of
Oklahoma City came Tuesday eve-
ning for a visit with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. DeField and
their brothers, DeVere and Joe De-
Eield. The ladies motored through
and plan to be here two weeks.

Mrs. F. ‘S. Hedger, Mrs. Anna
Prowell and Mrs. I. M. Hartman
were Prosser visitors Thursday.

- Mrs. A. L. Henson left Friday for
Seattle to receive medical treatment
and while there will visit at the
home of her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Myrtle Henson. '

Supt. M. W. Roop was in Prosser
Wednesday to attend a transporta-
tion and preliminary budget hear-
ing. _

Mrs. Frank Decker of Kiona en-
tered the Pasco hospital Friday and
on Saturday underwent a tonsillect-
omy. She returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Herman F. Smith left Satur-
day for her home in Seattle, after a.
two months‘ stay at their Highland
ranch, overseeing the spring work.

Glen Hartman and Milford Roop,
jr., students at the Washington
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Central College of Education, left
Sunday for Ellensburg after a week-
end visit at their homes.

Frank Richman. employee of the
Coffin sheep company of Yakima,
left Friday morning to trail a band
of sheep to summer range.

Cecil Borden Passe}
In Seattle Hospital

‘

WHITE BLUFFS—Word was re-
ceived on Friday, April 12, of the
death of Cecil G. Borden, at the
Swedish hospital in Seattle after a
protracted illness.

Cecil Borden was born at White
Bluffs on September 11th, 1903. and
excepting for three years in Spo-
lcane and Seattle, has spent all his
life in this valley. On March sth.
1928, he was married to Miss Bernice
.Welch, and to this union three chil-
dren were born, Patsy. Loyal and
Cecil, jr., all of whom survive him.
Besides his widow and children, he
leaves to m ourn him his mother,
Mrs. Peter Sath, and a brother, A-r-
--chie W. Borden.

The funeral, which took place at
the Community Presbyterian church
on Tuesday, April 16th, was con-
ducted by Rev. Schultz of the
Church of Seventh Day Adventists
of Spokane, in whose church Cecil
was baptised and received into the
faith by Dr. Scnul-tz during the
Borden’s residence in Spokane.

Pallbearers were chosen from
'friends of the deceased, and were
‘William R. Kirby, Ben Moede, D. L.
IHenley, Patrick Clarke and Wilbur
Mocrford of White Bluffs, and Frank
Clark of Hanford. The deceased
was widely known and frienck from
an over the southeastern part of
state drove to White Bluffs on Tues-
day to pay their last respects. He
was a good husband and father, a
good friend and neighbor, and the
whole community will miss him. -

Improves Ranch
S. V. Fanning is adding to his

already large acreage, ten acres of
alfalfa directly across the road
from his home ranch. Mr. Fanning
is putting concrete pipe through-
out. and the improvements will
make the Fanning ranch more than
'ever one of the snow places of the
Priet Rapids Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wood and
Mrs. K. A. House of White Bluffs,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Merrit, Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Piper, Mrs. Mabel
Turner and H. Stewart Southon of
Hanford were among those who mo-
tored to Pasco to take in ‘fGone
with the Wind,” last week.

Mrs. Anne Hiscock and Miss Alice
Scu‘dder of Yakima spent the week-

‘end visiting at the home of their
,nieoe, Mrs. Jess Brown.

L
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iltemize Report
' 0n Seal Sale
I Biggest returns in historyI shown this year

{ Dr. W. D. Robinson of .the First
congregational Church of Yakima,
‘gave an interesting and helpful talk
on “Home in Modern American
Life’ ’to members of the Woman’s
Club and their friends at Legion
hall on Wednesday, April 10th. Dr.
Robinson treated the subject in a
broad and sympathetic manner.
which delighted his audience. He‘
was accompanied by Mrs. Robinson}
and Mrs. C. O. Bimnell. Mrs. D.‘
8. Wilkinson and Mrs. Dan Wil-
liams were Ihostesses far the day.
and Mrs. E. J. O'Larey presided
at the tea table.

The Christmas Seal Sale. con—-
ducted in Benton county. exceeded
in total revenue the 1938 sale by
over SIOO.OO, according to Mrs. J. R.
Ayers, Seal Sale chairman, who
wishes to thank the workers in the
various districts, the clubs that
sponsored the sale, the editors. min-
isters, many others who cooperated
and to all in the county for, the
splendid showing made in the 1939
seal‘ sale.

Seals Pins
Benton City --.-.----.$ 64.10 s
Finley, Hover, Mot-

inger, Berrian,
Plymouth .__ 45.50 1.60

Hanford "-.---.4... 26.57 .81
Horse Heaven -__“. 10.11 .06
Kennewick -----_-..-_.-167.38 6.91
Paterson ..-”... 8.42
Plymouth .35
Presser .. 164.25 8.00
Rattlesnake 11.55 .10
Richland 31.21 1.47
White Bluffs -_~-- 70.77 1.50
Walnut Grove __.»- 12.98
Whitstran “N--".-- 37.00 .43
Vernita W.“ .20

$649.80 $21.43
Bonds as Follows:

Promer District
E. R. Wells ““3500
Hon. Knute Hill ....-...-----......5.00
Prosser Women’s Club _..~_. 5.00
Prosser Business Girls mm-“ 5.00
Buena Vista Grange ..----------_5.00
Benton City Am. Legion mm- 5.00
Kiona-Benton Com. Club --.. 5.00

Kennewick District
Men’s Highland Imp. Club..---- 5.00
Women’s Highland Club .--m- 5.00
Kennewick Highland Grange 5.00
Kennewick aVlley Grange -m 5.00
Finley Grange

._5.00
Vale Grange -..”.5.00
Chamber of Commerce --------..5.00
Women’s Club __5.00

Special Donations
Pomona Grange _.u 5.00
Kennewick Library Guild 2.00
Norwegian Ladies' Aid __.”2.00

I $84.00
TOTAL _en575527
Of this amount $223.46 goes for,state and national work and $531.81

I-remains in Benton County to be
used in carrying out the program
for 1940.

Mock Battle Begins
tF‘. Bennmg. (Era—First stream-

lined corps manoeuvres of the U. S.
Army began this week. involving
45.000 regular troops, divided into
the Red and Blue Annies.

Canal Port Threatened
Colon, Panama—A third of this

citylayinruinsat theendofa
(neutrons fire which caused a loss
of $4,000,000 and left 10.000 natives
homeless. A strong detatchment of
U. S. soldiers are patrolling the
burned area to help the destitute
and prevent looting. 3

More than 1000 contestants took
part in an athletic tournament in
Tokyo, Japan.

'

Adds New Clerk
The Clothier of Kennewick is

very pleased and mud to announce
thatithasaddedtotheclerklns
force a Mr. Louis Champoux of Dos
Angeles and lately of Yakima.

; Mr. Champoux has had wide a-
perience in Men’s clothing and is
an expert in both men’s and won
men's shoes. having served for years:
in general clerking capacity in large
stores in both of the above men-
tioned places.

Since Mr. Champoux is a broth-
er and nephew of Herb Champoux
and of A. 'l‘. Belair respectfully of
this city. we feel sure he will soon
make a host of friends and will be
a fine addition to the Clothier
clerking staff.

CARD 0!" THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for their kindly sympathy
shown us in the loss of our beloved
husband father son and mother.
and far the beautiful flowers.

Mrs. Cecil G. Borden and family
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Seth
Archie W. Borden and family.

Two missing British airmen were
recognized by their friends in a
film of life in a German internment
camp.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO FILE CLAIMS

In the Superior Court of the State
of Washington. in and for Benton
County.

In the Matter of :he Guardianship
o

W. H. AMON. a mentally incimpet-
ent person.
NOTICE Is HERBY GIVEN. That

Letters of Guardianship in the above
entitled matter were granted to the
undersigned on the lst day 01 Rb-
ruary, 1940. by the slid Superior
Court.

All persons having claims against
W. H. Amon, a mentally incompet-
ent person. one required to serve
them with the neoemery vouchers
upon me at the office of Moulton
8: Powell. Kennewick, Washington.
within six mouths after the date
of the first publication of this
‘notice, to-wit, within six months
after the 18th day of April. 1940.
and file the some with the Clerk
of this Count. together with proof of
such service. or they shell be for-
ever buried.

Dated at Kennewick. Weshington,
this 4th dey ,0! April. 1040.

m AMON.
Moulton 8; Powell.

Guardian.
Attomeys for Guardian.
Kennewick. Washington. 4:18-53

WHO
owns THE BANKS? ,

‘ 0 Many people have a confused impression
about bank ownership. ,

Who COULD own the banks, they reason,
but peoEle o f great wealth? Surely bank
owners ip must be concentrated in the
hands of a comparatively few capitalist!
Yet such an assumption is far removed
from the actual facts. In Washington—and
throughout the United States—it is the
people themselves who own the banking
system. -

In Washington alone there are some 64,000
bank stockholders. The situation is similar
in other states. The reason for this popular
ownership is in striking contrast with oth-
er countries, is not hard to find. Here in
the United States l we have a banking sys-
stem organized and functioning on the
broad basis of rendering service to the
many instead of the few. .

Here a convenient, many-sided bank-
ing service is available to everyone.

.

MEMBER
FEDERAL
DEPOSIT

INSURANCE
CORPORATION

Dena-Its tamed up to

£5.00. for Rich W.

‘O

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK ...:L...

Thursday. April to, u.—'\

One thing m driving .11
.

folks don't wonder ?
paid for. much I! '.‘i

Would you blame a‘
fellow for being insulted med him a hog, with the ‘3.
price of pork? M
a

?-

BE PREPARED,
_. o _

Auto Insurance is ‘
greatest modern «13:5: ‘Igainst Financial Lou . ,

.
Absolute Protection .

AT A SAVING!
WILLARD A. cm ‘

Dist. Men. No. 36
LESLIE LEWISJMIIM l

/ci....me now to OIL-PLATING... 2,
and “the old gray engine n

seemsmorelikeeheueedtobe” 33'
Atbitthharcyiindawammnlmottiiknmimm

moreofthatpolishyouwunttolneep.themomyouwant

’ yourengineoni-mmnbychangingnowtopetented .‘

Conoco Germ Pmoeaeed oiL

OIL-mm in your engine. like chrome-placing on
,

humanly: constantlym'mb UP. For an apparently
magnet-like nth-action comer to Germ Piece-ed oil '[ N..»? ;

_ mini its man-made extra ingredient, no that engine .

parts are surfaced with their clone-held shield of ott-

mme . . . drain-poof.
I

Remaining fully mm up in the W cm
MommmcplainlykeepeWeer from doingSummet

“bushes as usual.” Wear once thrived during starting

paiodabutnowbefomthemevumwuronr 2'

mengineismady-lubricaoed—a poeitivesteptoward _-;
preservingtheoldgrayengine...oranewone. OurPLA‘l'F-D

\ cy?ndaebngkeepthemundneuofyouthandthatmakel
‘

your Germ Procemed oil keep. Change today—to Your ’

Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. Continental on Co.
’

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED
, K1:

c°\"\'.c,)/C° OIL'PLATES YOUR ENGINE

6


